
Kids Deal $5.95

1/3 LB All-Natural, Special 
Stand Chuck & Brisket Blend 

1/3 LB All-Natural, Lean 
Ground Turkey

6oz, Stand Marinated, 
Chargrilled to Order

Vegetarian Impossible Patty
with Stand Seasoning

Impossible
Hand-formed, Crispy

Vegetarian Patty

FalafelMake any 
Burger

Turkey ChickenBeef

grilled onions, lettuce, tomato, pickles, stand burger sauce
ADD CHEESE +$1: Choose american, cheddar, swiss, blue, feta

STAND BURGER

avocado, bacon, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, ranch dressing
ABC BURGER

crispy onion strings, cheddar cheese, bacon, lettuce, roasted tomato, 
hickory sauce

THE ONION STACK

blue cheese, grilled onions, bacon, roasted tomato, arugula, bbq sauce
BIG BLUE

double american cheese, fried egg, bacon, pickled red onion, 
sweet chili aioli

ULTIMATE EGG

$10
vegetarian falafel patty, tomato, red onion, fresh mint, fresh dill, cucumber, 
green chili aioli  

FALAFEL BURGER 

marinated grilled chicken, cheddar cheese, bacon, fresh guacamole, 
corn salsa, tortilla strips, sweet chili aioli, gourmet brioche bun

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN SANDWICH

marinated grilled chicken, �re sauce, stand slaw, ranch,
stand chips, gourmet brioche bun 

BUFFALO CHICKEN SANDWICH

marinated grilled chicken, bacon, avocado, arugula, roasted tomato, 
sweet chili aioli, gourmet brioche bun

CHICKEN CLUB SANDWICH

sliced grilled chicken breast, romaine, corn salsa,cucumber, diced red
peppers, tortilla strips, cheddar, fresh guacamole, ranch dressing, bbq sauce

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN SALAD

Hot grilled chicken available by request

CHINESE CHICKEN CHOP 
sliced grilled chicken breast, crispy wontons, crispy noodles, mandarins,
sesame seeds, house-made chop salad mix (romaine, iceberg, red cabbage,
scallions, carrots), red ginger dressing

sliced grilled chicken breast, avocado, cucumber, corn salsa, cherry
tomato, diced red peppers, blue cheese & bacon, house-made chop salad
mix (romaine, iceberg, red cabbage, scallions, carrots),
house vinaigrette or choice of dressing

THE COBB CHOP

seared ahi tuna*, spring mix, red onion, cucumber, diced red peppers,
scallions, avocado, cherry tomato, crispy onion strings, sesame seeds 
spicy thai vinaigrette

SEARED AHI TUNA SALAD

baby kale, crispy quinoa, cherry tomatoes, honey roasted pumpkin seeds,
feta cheese, avocado, house vinaigrette

BABY KALE & QUINOA SALAD

sliced chicken breast, romaine, corn salsa, cucumber, diced red peppers, 
tortilla strips, cheddar, fresh guacamole, ranch dressing, and bbq sauce 
wrapped in a sun dried tomato tortilla served with a side of sweet chili aioli

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN WRAP

crispy vegan falafel, double avocado, cucumber, spring greens, diced 
red pepper, tomato, red onion, fresh mint, fresh dill, house-made 
tahini sauce, wrapped in a whole wheat tortilla and served with extra 
tahini sauce on the side. 

VEGAN FALAFEL WRAP

roasted turkey breast, peppadew caraway spread, bacon, avocado,
red onion, shredded lettuce, fresh dill on griddled organic sourdough

GRAND STAND TURKEY SANDWICH

seared ahi tuna, spicy thai vinaigrette, crispy onion strings, green chili 
aioli, stand slaw, sesame seeds, scallion, gourmet brioche bun*

SEARED AHI TUNA 2.0 SANDWICH

albacore tuna salad, arugula, tomato, red onion, stand pickles, 
organic sourdough. Make it a Melt! +$1 

TUNA SALAD SANDWICH

double parmesan crusted sourdough, braised beef short rib, triple 
cheddar, bacon tomato jam, crispy onion strings, hickory sauce

SHORT RIB GRILLED CHEESE

BBQ BRISKET SANDWICH
14 hour bbq beef brisket with sweet chili hickory glaze, stand slaw, 
banana peppers, spicy honey mustard bbq sauce on a 
locally made pretzel bun

on a Pretzel Roll

LEMON SESAME BRUSSELS SPROUTS
crispy brussels sprouts, green apple, pickled red onion, lemon sesame
vinaigrette, sesame seeds, feta cheese

*Vanilla Ice Cream or  Stand Vanilla Custard varies by location

Bisco� Cookie Butter

Cookies & Brownies
Root Beer Float
Floated with Stand Vanilla Custard

Floated with Stand Vanilla Custard
Orange Soda Float $5.50

$3.25

$2.75

prices vary

Ice Cream Cup

Handmade Shakes $5.50
with Stand Vanilla Custard

Vanilla    Strawberry    Chocolate

Cookies N’ Cream

Add Any Condiment: Free Add Loaded Toppings: Additional Extra Patty: $3.75

Bun Options Gourmet Brioche Bun Wheat Bun
Pretzel Bun (+$.25) Gluten-Free Bun (+$1.50) 

Lettuce Wrap No Bun On a 
Plate!

Stand Burgers

Veggies Specials

Standwiches

Desserts & Shakes & Beverages

Stand Salads

Wraps

Hot Dogs

Fries, Rings & Sides
Stand Fries SM $3.35, LG $6.50

Sweet Potato Fries SM $3.75, LG $7.25

Fire Fries SM $3.50, LG $6.50
(well done fries tossed in our �re sauce)

Onion Rings SM $3.75, LG $7.25

Stand Chips SM $2.50, LG $4.75

Stand Slaw SM $1.50, MD $3.50, LG $6

Mac n’ Cheese SM $1.50, MD $3.50, LG $6

Fountain Soda, Organic Iced Tea
House-made Lemonades & Agua Frescas

Bottled Sodas 

$3.25

Choose BEEF or TURKEY patty. 
Served plain. ADD CHEESE $1  

KIDS’ BURGER
New and updated crispier chicken 
breast pieces

KIDS’ CRISPY CHICKEN BITES

Marinated & grilled chicken breast sliced
KIDS’ GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST

KIDS’ MAC N’ CHEESE
Grilled brioche with
American cheese

KIDS’ GRILLED CHEESE

Choose 1 of the Following Items:
Served with Choice of Stand Fries, Apple Slices, Slaw, Chips or Sweet Fries (+.$50)

Stand Slaw
Crispy Onion Strings

$.50

$1

$1

$1

$1$1.50

$1.50 $1

$.75

$.50

$.75

Avocado

Roasted TomatoYellow Mustard
Deli Mustard

Ketchup

Mayo

Ranch

Grilled Onion
Diced Yellow Onion

Pickled Red Onion
Sweet Pickle Relish

Sliced Red Onion
Diced Tomato

Stand Pickles
Shredded Lettuce 
Banana Peppers 

Sliced Tomato

Pickled JalapeñosSpicy Honey Mustard

Sriracha

Hickory Sauce
Fire Sauce Cheddar Cheese

Blue Cheese
Swiss Cheese

American Cheese

$1Stand Chili
$1Fried Egg
$1Bacon Tomato Jam

$1Bacon

Fresh Guacamole
Feta Cheese

BBQ Sauce

Stand Burger Sauce

Sweet Chili Aioli
Green Chili Aioli

Corn Salsa

Condiments (additional)(free of charge)

1/4LB STAND HOT DOG
1/4lb Vienna premium beef dog on a locally made bun. Choose from 
our list of condiments (limit 4 toppings) or add loaded toppings
for an additional charge

1/4LB CLASSIC CHILI DOG
1/4lb Vienna premium beef dog topped with Stand chili, shredded 
cheddar, diced tomato & diced yellow onion on a locally made bun

$6

$12

$10

$12

50

Crispy Chicken Bites (9 oz) $8.50
shareable size basket of crispy breaded chicken 
bites with choice of two Stand sauces

$850

$1250

$1075

$1275

$1275

$1275

$1275

$1375

$925

$1050

$1150

$750

$1225

$1250

$1175

$1175

$875

$1150

$1225

Loaded Toppings 

THESTAND.COMOrd� Online, Find a location & more

$2.75

$5.50

Add protein: Sliced Grilled Chicken (+$3.50) or Seared Ahi Tuna (+$5.00)

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shell�sh or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness

Chips & Guacamole(6 oz) $6.50
Stand potato chips and fresh made guac

Chili Fries SM $4.75, LG $6.75
(shredded cheddar, tomato, onion)

Stand Chili MD $4.00, LG $6.50
(shredded cheddar, tomato, onion)

Side Salad SM $3.25, LG $6.50

Matcha White Chocolate


